CWT-MKS-BASE-xx

Wide Diameter Pole Top Mounting Bracket for Canister Antennas

Features

- Serves dual purpose of mounting canister and concealing cables
- Mounts to steel, wooden or concrete poles
- Canister attachment modified with more space to access the high number of ports
- Adjusts to pole diameters of 5.25” to 14.12”
- Available in multiple colors to match environment

Aesthetically pleasing mounting system for a variety of deployment scenarios.

The kit comes complete with the mounting hardware and the concealment shroud to seamlessly transition the antenna to the pole.

This wide diameter pole top mounting bracket kit covers a multitude of applications in urban and rural environments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>CWT-MKS-BASE-GY</td>
<td>Wide Diameter Pole Top Mounting Bracket, Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>CWT-MKS-BASE-BK</td>
<td>Wide Diameter Pole Top Mounting Bracket, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>CWT-MKS-BASE-BR</td>
<td>Wide Diameter Pole Top Mounting Bracket, Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>CWT-MKS-BASE-WH</td>
<td>Wide Diameter Pole Top Mounting Bracket, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanized</td>
<td>CWT-MKS-BASE-GA</td>
<td>Wide Diameter Pole Top Mounting Bracket, Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional accessory</td>
<td>CWT-MKS-BASE-2BRKT</td>
<td>Two additional leg brackets. Refer to diagram on page 3 of this document.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Configuration</th>
<th>With optional accessory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.9 kg (31 lbs)</td>
<td>16.3 kg (36 lbs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quoted performance parameters are provided to offer typical or range values only and may vary as a result of normal manufacturing and operational conditions. Extreme operational conditions and/or stress on structural supports is beyond our control. Such conditions may result in damage to this product. Improvements to product may be made without notice.
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Components (included)*

Antenna Sleeve
Antenna Mount
Shroud Brace
Leg Bracket
Concealment Shroud

*Bands not included

Quoted performance parameters are provided to offer typical or range values only and may vary as a result of normal manufacturing and operational conditions. Extreme operational conditions and/or stress on structural supports is beyond our control. Such conditions may result in damage to this product. Improvements to product may be made without notice.
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Optional Accessory (order as a separate line item)

CWT-MKS-BASE-2BRKT
Two additional leg brackets

Diagram (above) shows the CWT-MKS-BASE-xx mounting kit with CWT-MKS-BASE-2BRKT option

Quoted performance parameters are provided to offer typical or range values only and may vary as a result of normal manufacturing and operational conditions. Extreme operational conditions and/or stress on structural supports is beyond our control. Such conditions may result in damage to this product. Improvements to product may be made without notice.